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TALKS LIKE A

Tiimti: im mi mimcimi on mhii:m:s
Mini .HMI.N, ,t. IMIAI.Ls.

HIS HIGH OPINION OF BAKER,

b.US III: Hll.ti .MAKI1 A VlltONU AM)
l.M'I.Ull.MIAI. MlNA'tOU,

TALKS OF HIS OWN PROSPECTS,

ir nvi:itvniiM is am. itKinr iii:-- j

I.IKU t'l'ITI'lfS sl'.Af AUAIN.

lii Politics Ho Wants to lloijltt .liit Mlioro
III) 1.0ft ((It III! Ill HlllS 111,. Klllisilll

for Their spontaneous l'Sircs
slous of Approwil.

Atchison, Kas.. Jnn. S. (Special.) ".Mr.
li.ikcr li a citizens of untainted personal
c haracter," said John J. lngalls, In an In-
terview "A lawSer ot excellent at-
tainments mid a courageous Itepubllcun
who will represent the conscience and the
aspirations ot his Bleat constltiitiicy. Ho
will make a strong and Inlluentlal senator
imd the action of the legislature will he
cordially iipproved by tho people. Of my
own relations to tho campaign that will
closo with Mr. linker's election, 1 may
without Impropriety say tint the spontan-
eous and unsolicited expressions ot corrll-den-

and good will from all parts ot tho
Htato aro gratefully appreciated. Slnco my
defeat In 1S91 I havo stated on all occa-rlo-

when the btibject has been men-
tioned, publicly and In private, that should
I eer return to tho senate my preference,
was to begin where I left off and resume
my old seat when It became ui.int by the.
expiration of tho teim of tho Incumbent.
During tho lntcivnl of two ycais before
tho occuncnce of this event a presidential
election will tnko place, nnd a state and
national administration be chosen, so that
any dcflnltu announcement would bo ro

now. Should a llepiibllcan legis-latur- o

bo chosen In 1SDG nnd existing condi-
tions remain unchanged, I expect then to
.solicit its suffrages."

CENSURE FOR JUDGE RICKS.

llio Committee) Dm lines to Impeach, but
llecluristho dudgo's Proceed-

ings ISot Jtcgllliu.
"Washington, Jan. 22. The attempt to

Impeach Judge Augustus J. Kicks, ot
Cleveland, O., failed y In tho house
judiciary committee by an adverse vote
of 0 to 7, and Instead of a resolution
for Impeachment which Mr. Bailey, of
Texas, had prepaied to lepoit to tho
house, one will bo presented denouncing
the fee system, which, In tho opinion
ot membeis, lias made tho proceedings
possible. Jutlgo Kicks gave a personal
explanation to the committee of tho ac-
counts In tho 13lrclsall case, which he had
handled as cleilt of the court, and which
furnished ground for the Investigation,
and testimony was given against him by
Martin "V Sanders, who had been his
deputy clerk and succeeded to the clerk-
ship when Judge Hicks was promoted to
tho bench. 'h review of the case,
which nas of a bitter and acrimonious
character, changed the opinion of no
member of the committee and tho
charges were ignored, as It had been

tin y would he when all the mem-
beis fould be brought together for a
vote. The enso was made largely a party
question, although Kicks had four Dcin-ouxitl- o

votes, and, as the next congiess
Is strongly Kepubllenn, there Is no prob-
ability it will bo revived

At the close of Iho elimination of
Judgo Picks tho following resolution was
pnssed:

"Ke&olved, That while tho committee
Is not sat lulled that Judge Kicks has
been guilty of any wrong committed
while Judgo that will satisfy it In re-
porting a resolution of impeachment,
yet tho committee cannot too stiongly
censure tho practice under which Judge
Kicks made up Ills accounts."

It was oftcrod by Mr. Harrison, of
Al. ili. una.

All who stood for impeachment at tho
lust meeting voted against tho resolu-
tion, whilo those who vntid against Im-
peach it, with tho addition of Messrs.
"U'olvt .in anil I.uvtmr, lsivoioil tho res-
olution. The vote was

Yc-a.- s (loodnlght iDtin , Ky.): Tyiyton
(Dem., O); Wohoitoii (Dem., I'.u); Har-
rison (Dorn.. Ala); Kay (Hep.. !'. V);
Powers (Ucp., Vt); Hroderlelc (Kep.,
Kus); Stone (Itep., Ia.), nnd Cliilds
(Hop., Ill ) 9

Nays Stuihdillo (Pern, Miss); Koat-n- er

(Pern., I..I): Lane (Pom., ill.);
Ilailey (Pem., Tex); Po Arrnond (Pour.,
Mo), Updcgrair (Itep, In.), and Citlber-po- n

(Rem . Tex ) 7.
Mr liairey will make a mlnoilty ic-p- or

t.

sewn linlli i,m nth stolen.
Nciailn, Mo, Jan. 2.'. (Special.) Some-

what of a sensation was experienced hue
y when It was discovered that evcn

Indictments against O K Caldwell, cu-hle-

ol tho lite Cltl.uis' bank, had boon Mohir
from the oillco of tho clerk of the circuit
court. Thesu cases have been hanging lire
for tho past three sears In the couits, and
a great many people here do not bellevo
that the olllcer of that lion defunct bink
will oi er bo brought to trial. Judge ,,ry,
of tho 'ar-,a- circuit, will arrive hero to-
night and was to take up these fitl.tn'
bulk cases but It Is llkily that
now unotlrcr continuance will be granted.

I.ltlln isiixlm KM lit Mght.
Oinnlm, Neb,, Jan. 2," The Vnlon Pa-

cini iiiniuigement, by si'stcrduy'x ledue-tlo- n,

crrt o.xperises ?Ju,000 monthly nnd
the executive olllcers aro now on tho io.ul
to make further reductions. Tho con-
dition of alfalfa on tho I'lilon IMrlflo Is
made absolutely ueccssaf), according to
olllcers, by the complete collapse of bus-
iness, Coal Is the only commodity muv-In- g,

and the weather has beurr decidedly
ugnliiat oven this article, of fuel. Tho
only hope of ineieabecl tralllo Irr the near
f iituro 1 from tho ornngo out put. Tho
California orango crop this s ear amounts
to Borau C.OOi) cars, which Is tllrldeil up
with the Santa l'e, Southern Pacific and
Virion I'aclllo, (Joining aa It does in

rmmXLxxzn3xzmmrayj
Special Sale of

A,is' llu in tho lloimu
thli well, fur

OW t3)
1 DENNIS HAT CO. B

i 1010 ilAIN &!.

sin ill lots of a few" cars nt a tlni' It
iii'iir nmtnrlatlv irffi els Imiimss
Uiarrses will hcBlll molng itbotlt IMi-tnn- r

1 nthl until that time the extri
tlrtln crews kept on for sonlcp will b,
kpt nooning for duty until the nraim-ctn- p

begins to move. With the nr.ing
oulptit out of the way and Hip con! haul
gndually letting up its spring

Iherp seems to be tiolhliig In
sight for the Union Pacific until tinnther
crop Is hnrvested, which will glc xiine-thln- g

of nn Idea of the luutill through
which the THotlrttid" has yet to piss
before u rrttlrtl to more prospetotis
tllliex,

DEMOCRATS HAD TO COME TO IT

(hiilruiiii Mll-ii- ii Itepiirti I'moralily the
IIII1 to Ahrogito the Sugar

Untie.,
Washington, Jnn SS Clinlrnrnn Wllfon,

of tho wnjs nnd mentis committee, y

leported to the house the bill to abrogate
the discriminating duty of cents per
pound on sugar Imported from countries
paMng a bounty on exports. The report
nccompnnMng the bill exprces the opin-
ion thnt It iloes not Indict? It was the In-

tention or tie re of congress In tho last
tariff act In Imiioilnsr the additional duty
on nil sugars coming from countries pay-
ing a bounty on exports thereof to gltc the
ground for complaint to foreign nations of
any Molatlon on our part of long standing
trent obligation", nnd least of all to abro-
gate such tieitlee lloth (leruiaily nnd
Auitrln, houiAor. have protested iignlnnt
the discriminating duty, holding It to be

lohitlie ot the most favored nation
clauses, which for more than slxt scars
have goterned the trade relations with the
United States and Germans. Tho rointnlt-te- o

Is not accurately Informed as to Aus-
tria. Hungary Is now making and enforc-
ing trade lelntlnns whlih prohibits or Im-
pedes the entrance of Amerlniri meats In-

to her markets. Inasmuch as the Inspec-
tion of our meat exports under existing
laws nnd under the regulation and super-
vision ot the dep trtnicnt of agriculture Is
now .( thorough and effective as to ex-
clude all reasonable objections to their en-
trance on sanitary grounds, nnd as tho
kingdom of (Ire it Diitaln and Ireland,
which consumes the bulk of our exported
provisions, raises no sanitary oujcctlon to
them, it Is nlmost certain, snys the report,
tint this unfriendly action of CJcrnviiiy Is
really a retaliation for our discrimination
against German beet bugar.

Tho committee believes If the Irritation
caused by the alleged violation of our tra-
ditional treaty obligations to Germany, or
mote strictly to Prussia, Is removed, It
will at once open the way for the removal

t discriminations nnd prohibitions against
the entiy of our beef and hog produces
Into Germany, furthermore, the exam-
ple of Germany Is hiving Its Inthie'tice with
other nations with whom wo have a lnrgo
md profitable trade, and Sweden, Pen-mar- k

and Iiclglum have prohibited the In-

troduction of American and dressed
beef This additional fluty on foicign sug-
ars, concludes the repoi t, Is not needed,
even from the point of view of protection
to Ameilcan rellners nnd sugar growers.
The amount of revenue It might produce-i- s

lnhTulncant and should not for a mo-
ment be cnnslderetl In comparison with tho
threatened and resulting loss or lessening
of lorelgn markets, for our inlers of c it-t- lo

and hos; while no amount of revenue
would compensate foi nils merited stigni i
of unfaithfulness on our part to the treats
obligations.

KANSASJ. A. R,

lb it OrgiulUion Vli tar lope lea Vestrnlns
and t'lre ted Ollli e n..

Topeka, Kas., Jan. 2i. (Special ) The
Sons of the American Resolution in Kan- -
nis elee-ti'i- l the following gentlemen as
members lust night: I J! Snow, Hduln
Scott, 11 C llo , man and Paul Torrlngton.
of Topek'i; Judge James II Low ell, of
Hollon, W C Allen, of Otlnun, and It. O.
Ultlng, of Kinail.i. Xe--s counts

Tho tollowliig ollleers were elected for
the ensuing two sears Piosldent, Geoige
P Hale, Topeka; M'cietars, H J Adams,
Topeka, tieasurer, A K. Uenlgers, Tope-
ka Vice presidents wire elected as lol-
lops 1'list dlstikt, W. T Scott, of Hol-to-

Second dl trlct, F II Iletton, Poin-ero- s.

Pom th dli trie t, Connellv JlcPadden,
Clmnuto. fifth dlhtrlct. 1J A Iieny. Wnt-enlll- e.

Seventh district, It O Kiting,
Kansada. There Is no organization of tho
society In tho Third nnd Sixth districts,
llegistrar, T. K. How man, Topeka; histo-
rian, Pr. .1. I, Father, Topeka, delegate
to the national muting of the In
New Vork, A. Washburn,

The deeided to uinkc exers' effort
to have Washington's blitluhiy obsened
In the sediools.

EDITORS HAVINGA GOOD TIME.

Ibo Kiiusis I'rati ndt I'elng I eted .mil
Utlti reei-- ii In .Hi d ll) till.

Topi Ul,
Topeka, Kas , Jan 2J (Spec Inl ) The

Kansas Jldltoriril Asoclallon um having
all the entertainment they e an possibly
hcpiei'.e out of their time das s' session.
l.tbiais' hall was crowd) d last nlMrt to
grvet a line literars' programme and agiln

the crowd Is tviimlly gieat. To-

day has been given ovel to se'eing the
sights and holding two business sessions.

the editor h bo to I.awrmrco ns
the guebts of that ells, and will hold their
annual eleition of eillleers In I'nlverslty
hull. This e.X) urslon closes tho meeting.
Mills' names havo been added to the loll
of mcuibtrb and tho eiuillpushers will

with their organU itlou In most
nourishing condition.

Tin: (sitn.vr iturri; 1101:1:01:.

A Itlglil i:iMiliiitlnn Is lb lug Vbido as to
tlio CaiiMi or the Kxploloii.

Kutte, Mont., Jon K. The ineiuest on tho
bodies of the men who met death In the
great explosion hero a week ago Is now In
progress and promises to bo a long aid
rUld Investigation as to who roponidbto
for this tirilhlo disaster. So far thu testl-mo-

blrows the ojeploslous which caused
all of the fatalities came from the Kill)

i'ommire I.U Companj's warehoiihe.
Those in position to know tistltled y

the iu w.u 1101 111010 than 25U pounds of
thu explosive In tliu vvatehoiise, but
uir rxpfit on eiloslies snorei there
iuii!t havo been lulwun ten uud llfteen
toiu. The e.plolon was felt sKts-IH- o

lulled distant, other given bs
men who had vUlted tho warehouse and
seen tho powder pilor to the lira demon-smite- s

that there wus considerably moiu
of iho exploslio than tho company clulma.
In vlow of piospectlvo damago sulu, a
number of attorneys aro In attendance at
tire Invtbtlgatlem and tho greatest inter eat
Is being taken In the pioceedlngfe. Tho total
nnmbei of known dead Is llfly-clg- and
three more will die. Ot thota Injured theio
uie still twtnts'-sl- x In tho hotpltals, IIu-11- 1

in bones minus every vestlire of tleah
are btlll being taken from the ruins and It
is believed al k'ast live or ten persons be-
sides those known were lost In the wreck
and their bodies consumed along with thoso
of tho four lltemeu und lloffbaucr. It U
teported, but not coiillrnied, that tha mass
ur wus told u month ago of tho large
amount of high explosives btoieil In the
ilty, but he did not tuko any otllclal
action, simply speaking to those
having U in charge. On tho night of
the explosion there was considerable pow-

der n storage ut various prrts of the city
und for fear public indl.'iiutton might rt

Itself many tons of It wem hauled
away before das light, People aro now con-
demning tho city authorities for not en-
forcing tho ordinance relative to tho keep-
ing of powder within tho limit. The relief
fund for the sutftrers has reached JJI.uoo.
but so far the sufrcrers have not received
much beneilt from It. They are simply
givtu oide-r- s for goods on stores and aro
liuvlng their shattered aud'wtccked houses
repaired.

BLOOD IN BBOOKLYH.

inisr rvrw, I'xtntxirjt or i n i:
tlltDAf tlltll.l.l V HlltlKi;.

A VOLLEY FIRED INTO A CROWD

(IM! VIA.S I'AI.I.S Mil II A tiii,t,i;i- - l.
ins itttAt.v-A.N- in it i:u vim mh:i).

DAY OF EXCITEMENTAND ALARM

1: t not sand s(n.i)im:s and rouet:r.orijt i:t,ii nmt vim ciw.

Lit rt' (rmttU CJdllirriil on tht'MNtMtit
arlmiH 1'nlntH nnd lnn CullMoun

Hi turn (I ltnti i it ttttt trllt ri
tun! 1'ollin mid 311111 In

llrooklyn, X, V , Jan. 2i Tho first fatal
encounter of tho grent strike took place
about 11 o'clock when, In nn en-

counter with a few bos's, at the llnlsey
street station of the Itrooklsn City 11 illwsy
Compati), a voiles was Ihed bv tiro militia,
llenrs Alines, of Xow York city, was fatal-
ly ihot, a musket ball entctlng at his
mouth and passing through his head. An-lth-

man, whoso nurno Is Williams, was
wounded In the arm.

The shooting had the Instnnt effect of dis-
persing the mob, The- - ninth day of the
lie up has closed without bringing material
change In tho situ itlon. It has been a day
ot alarming rumors, which, fortunitel),
havo slight or no foundation. There were,
between das break and nightfall, numerous
hru.ehes between tho police and militia on
one side, nnd tho strikers or headstrong,

ssnipathlyers with their eiuso
on the other. The linemen's sttlke, which
was to havo tied up the trolle)' lines more
effectualls than had been dona bs' the
strike of motortnen, conductors anil other
emploses, was called oft before It was
fairly on, nnd liter In tho day tho man-
date of Master Workman Connelly wus
promulgated, calling upon tho llnimen to
absirdon their situations morn-
ing. hat Influenced tho strike manager to

the linemen s stilke otf thus utile kly,
and then to order one nt,uln
cannot now bo told. The reason assigned
lor the latter act is pjlpibly but a pte-tex- t.

Tho etfect ot this move, which the
strikers have compared ro the playing of
a high trump card, remains to bo demorr-- s

tilted Tbe developments of the ilay
have not liei u reassuring, as a whole In
splt of the fact th it there aro under
nuns In the city 8,000 stite soldiery and I, BOO
police-me- are on eluts'. Intramural tr.iflle
is sufrerlng a viitu.il p.ualjsls, in which
the Industries 01 the e lty participate ro a
greater or lesser degree Lawlessness is
rampint, and, altogether, conditions arc
such as may ei ito the gravest apprehen-
sion.

Disorder!) clem, nt In tho city lias been
Hrgels' rcri ulted lrom N'ew York and oth-
er eltles. and has, ns Is usual In such
cases, ni rased Itself with tho strikers, a
Bclflsh rulvocacy of whose cause afforels a
pretext for tho perpetration of graver
erlmes than have set marked the piogiess
01 me peneiing contest.

A Fqitnil of the mounted police galloped
down Iirondway on the Mdewallc at !) .".0

o'clock. The patrol v agon, tilled with po-
licemen, under eomriinel of faptsln Iiunn,
of the Fourth precinct, turned Into Iltoad-vn- s

from Hulsey street. Innocent citizens
ptisslng along the sidewalk, wore dilven
Inro the sti cots No crowd had collected
and the raid of the mounted pollee was

for Portunutply tho clitter 01
hoisis' hoofs naming In time fur
people lo rush to tho middle of the street.

At 7 30 this evening at the Itldgev.ood
depot of tho Ttiooklyn city railway, Lieu-
tenant Schusler, In command of Comnany
II, of iho Seventh leglmt-nt- , wns sent to
piotecl the powei house and Its npproae hes
with otdeis to use vloli in e If reslstencc
wns oiterel. The advance of Lieutenant
Si busier dispersed the crowd, though at
first It was slow In moving One man, a
ficrman, wanted to argue ids tights and
would not move Private Lconaid prodded
the nrun In the leg with his bayonet with
sulllclent eneigy to niako him howl, Ho
lmmeill itels- - threw a stone and a lew

after ho was driven away he returned
with .1 number of men armed with stones
These iliey threw at the soldiers and Im-
mediately tied At S 10 a largo nnd noljy
crowd had gatheied around tho depot. Xo
guard VI as em the outsl l of tho hulldhu's.
Suddenly n number of stones wore bur led
Into tho depot lis-- tho ciovvd. In a moment
Captain Xesbllt. of Company IS, followed
by Adjutant Weill, p and several privates
rushed out, termed a skirmish line aril
drove tho sione throwers back. Then tho
police took up tho pursuit and tired foui or
llio shots over tho heads of tho irund,
effeeruullv dispersing them. The Fuhlle.s
did not tiro. At S 2il the people who ha!
taken tho elevated steps tor vantage
giouud from which to guy the police and
militia wiro driven up and Into tha deno'
and made to buy tickets in order to es-
cape,

Klnco theso Incidents a heavy guar has
been mslmalneil outside the depot.

An ctithttidiixiia mactlng of tho str hers
and tlnli sympithUeis was lie Id
at Labor l.sceum In Wllloughby avenue.

Tho strikers with their families and
friends were out In full force As each
spiukcr came forward ho was received
with wild applause. J, PcLong, a business
man, strongly In sympathy with tho strlln
movement, claimed that cveiy man, women
and child In llrool.ljn was In n) input hy
with the strikers. On motion of the h.dr--

m, M, J, Powen, n resoluilorr was passed
reiptestlng the mas or to sign the. recent
resolution of the bond of aldermen con-
demning tho trolley companies,

lluffnlo, X. Y., Jan. SJ Tho Sixty-fift- h

regiment has been oidered to hold lis men
In readiness for u 1 all to arms It needed nt
the Jlrooltlyn strike.

;ovi;i:.M)i: sioitrov is i;i:st t.nss,

Is Anxious to See eliiler llestored In tho
It) of llr.iokl)),.

Hiooklsn, N. Y'., Jan. 22. Clover nor Mor-
ton hss evidently Income) restlvo over the
falluio to lebtoro order In the second city
lrr the Mate It wns by Ids dlrectlon that
Adjutant General McAlplno tamo ie;o

from Alb ury to lako a close look nt the
Held of conlllct. aenoral McAlplno has re-

turned to Albany, and will report to tho
governor. Masur bebleren expresses con-
fidence hi his ablllts, with tho police fotce
and national guaiilsmen at pre-c- nt iivall-abl- e,

to enforeo the law. That was tho
puiport of the nmsor's response to the
otter of the adjutant general to order to
this city thu Thin! brigade of the Xew
York state guurd, composed of companies
In tho smaller cities of tho state. Though
the plotter wns declined with thanks, thu
members of thu several commands um uir.
der m uchlng oiders, and can bo concen-
trated lrr llrooklyn within a comparatively
fen hours, should an emergency uilse.

Tha pollco force Is lilug recruited to
tho utmost possible) limit, Tho nvullablo
list of applicants was exhausted yesterday,
and y it was determined to swear In
for special duty 500 applicants, who had
fall.'d in the civil bervico examination.
These men villi bo assigned to putiol dut)'.
nuking an equal numb' r of experienced
men available for the protection of street
railway property, and tho surmreaslon nf
btilkcid, Uhu mumbcrs of tho police boat 1

"Till hive been ordei, Iti ne on shiite,
li h while It wonk'ti th, in at one

It xiretiRtltenK II it mi In r
1 he Riicini 11 v (if the win 111 hi In the
iilv part of tm dnjf n niiiiknhl).

T1.1II 1 lines were cut in all tli iilnis nu-
ll r tile' vi rv nosed Of the nle and mlli-tar-

mil ul thefe Vnie not .meh
to until loll, one lie- - nunvred I lie

loss of nvp miles nt he, whlih was car-ti- e

I nnav bs thow who cut 11 In spite of
the niinmilieernent thnt Keit.llrrs and eille --

in' n held orders tn "sh"Ot to kill" whcti-- i
ver the) were aMmilrel ixlth stoni-- s or orh-- 1

r mlsp It 0ie not uppeni that In nil)
other or the many Inntnmo when inii'keis
were dlschnrfrnil CXe) pt nt the llnlsey
street nflrny any 0110 is known lo have
been hurt. As marksmanship ban been
innde one of the strong palms of the Na-
tional (Iiiurd. II must In iiri'ludcil lli.it
the soldiers do not Individually think that
killing time has rrlnl. Fresh lopirl of
extensive wire cutting were i.irreiil at .1
lute hour

MANY LIVESJrVERE LOST

n llimbt but sen nil lVoplu Went llnnii
Ullll Hie SI, ill) of l,

St. Ixmls, Mo , Jan 2S. A sped il lo Hie
ltppublle from IlaWcsvllle, Ky., siiys:

Captain Cotilun, of the lost Slate of
Missouri, wnn In this city and re
Iterated his story lo tho elTeet that 110
lives were lost In the disaster nf Satur-
day night. The general public in this purl
of the country, hoiietri, knows to the con-trat- s.

There were too tn tny
who saw men drown all around them.
Captain Coniuu also states lh.it tlmre
were only nine passoiigcis on board when
the boat went down.

W. D. Ctocl.ett, a farmer living two
miles belo.v this city, y found the
enlilii lcglstcr of the wreekod State of
Missouri, and reference to It showed that
there wcru llfteen cabin and two deck
passengers.

It Is not possible to discover who are
lost, as the rescued arc scanned 'vers-whor- e.

Mr. Leathers, of liopklnsvllli',
K)., wns a rescued pause ncr, but hi
name does not show on the regletcr How
muiry 111010 not teglstcred will never be
known

The ersb drawer was found with $101
In hllvei and parts of uun bills ere scat
tend about tile wreck

PENSIONS FOR KANSAS CAVALRY

Itlll to He tnl riMlui eil for thu I'lghtinitli
and ini tee nth tUgliinuts b)'

Mr. Vliion.
Washington, Jan. 2J (Special) Itepre-sentatli- o

Moore, of Kimsis, will present a
bill to provide pensions for the
nixhtccnth nnd Ninetunth cavalry of
Kansas, which served In the Inetlah war
during the years 1S" in The latter regi-
ment hid about 1,200 men nrul diovo tho
Ohi'scmics nnd Klow n to the Port Sill
eoiintr), where tin n main, and the
l"Uhti enth rc'.'lmcut wns made up of ub mt
'.no 'iho colonel has In n talking with
the nn nibcrs of the bouse committee
about the proposed leglilatlon and sa)s
that he Is assured of consideration and an
honest ifort to get It through.

Hep)' si ntatlic Moor had Introduced a
bill to authorize the u cretary of the in-

terior lo lompromlse icitiln hind conteds
In Oklahoma. Tho bill provides thnt the
secretin ...in use his tlisr ri lion In set-
tling contests where two 01 more claim-
ants lh on claim. In the event one
of sueli ilninnrs Is a "sooner" his equty
Intenst I. not to be determined by tho
sccietari provided It shall appear that
such clilmmt shows Hint he had not en-

tered rht lountrs pi em lime iy lor the pur-
pose of v lulitlng the I iw

(ostrllo Won oil J'olntH.
Montrenl, Jan. ;.'. Mai tin Costello,

known ns "Iluffaln", ijlostello, and IJI1I Slnv-I- n,

of Austrilla, lought a ten round con-
test with twelve ounco gloves In Saint
Jenne Ilaptln h ill last night Costi llo won
on points, rill Woods, of lituiir, rcfere.d
the match

Jack Slav In and Cleon-- e LnHhinehe
fought tl sn'ft touuds, the lutti I being
awaifled the pile for being able to stand
out that long a.; ilnst Jack.

X. C. VI, anil .lars Sere Ice
Jefferson CPi Mo., Jan 22 (peeial )

OeriPint Moor. . ul Kansas Cite, Adji't mt
General Wickhim anel a committ e fieun
the militia ol Si Louis were be fore tho
house and s i'e militia committees to-
day, urging th members of the National
(iiiaid of Ml mil be leg iilv relieved
from Jurs' sern They urge that ml'It iry
service nnd juie icrvlce nt the same rlim'
are lmpomlhle and thnt the uutlioiltl ,

conlllct.
Itcilial Millings bi I.ai'l)')!!', Vlo.

L'udedo. Mo, J in. 22. (Spec lal ) Plshop
Albert Mmk, th" colored evangelist, of
LoulBVllle, If) , Is conducting .1 scries of
revival mee'irn - In this city with great
success. The open houso Is (row .led every
evening, and liU ctforts are meeting with
great success

Ite.uv fbild Milpiiirnts.
Wnslilrigton Jan. 22. Adilees from Xew

Y'oilt state siriNimo In gold was lo-d-

withdrawn limn the Of
this, howovei, $ (M wus engaged and re-

ported lrr s sprits '11 transactions, leaving
the truo umouul of ihe gold leseivu at
SiI8,r.91,SD1 of engagements, all
but $10L),000 was for 'NpOrt.

11111111" lTinib in" ynti:.
Pierre, S. 1) , Jan. 22. The voto on

ITnlted Stales senator lo-d- was. It. P
Puttlgrow (Itep.), 100; J. C. Crawford
(Pop.), 21.

Washington, Jun. 22 Yesterday's state-
ment of tho conditio! of (ho tieusury
shows; Available cash baluuco, $151,174,207;
gold reset ve, TO.Cll.li'.tf.

London, Jan. 22. IMward Solomon, tho
composer, and 0110 time tho husband of
I, illl. m ltussell, thu opera singer, died to-
day of Dphuld fever.

Marshall, Mo , Jan. 2', (Special ) Suit
ngilust tile directors of the CIHons' Stock
bink, of Slater, v. as lib el with tho circuit
clerk by Mnix. Haas, of Slater, to
lecoiei Jl'.u'sl on deposit when the bank
Closed Dicelllber 15.

Perrver, Col., Jan. 22. An Insane woman
named Scott, who says llrover Clovelmd
Is worrying her, cillisl at llovernor Me-H- it

id's oillco to day to ask him to wire tho
presldi nt "a pi' ce of her mill I." Shu lost
bur temper and struck Seir. taiy lliiiwr,
In c onsciptenco of Alileh she was nrrestc-d- ,

Hacrirwnto, Cal., Jan. 22. The cottage
of Ch.11 lea Xllvolnus', in cmploso In the
round huuse, was distrosed by rlro to.
night. Tin inothei had gono out shopping
and loeke'd two luilo boss, aged 2 and 4
yetrs, In tho houso. When thu Uro was

thu liousu was a mass of llames,
and tho llttlo ones had pvrUhcd.

Indianapolis, Ind , Jan. i2. Tho suits fot
libel 111. d b) Tsndido Palmer, of Philadel-
phia, In October lest uaulnst tho Journal,
Xews, Sun an I Ainetlc.in Tllbunc, (,t this
cits. fr 5&0 "W ejeh, wcroto-du- y dismissed
In tho clre tit luurt for failure to tjlu u cost
bond 'llrv rn.nt. r was lurnUhed by the
United Press Vssociatlon.

Memphis, Teim, Jan. 22. Howard Joll)',
who was uire-sre- d In Knnsas and brougut
back lo this ills, was y Indie ted on
twu counts bv thu Shelby county grund
Jurs-- . One lull barges tho embezzlement
of Jl.S-'i- l from U e Chesape.iki' i Ohio, and
Houthw wtctrr rallwass, and tho other tho
embezzle meiit of ?l fiom the Cottuil Jlelt
lailwa)

Xashlille. T "11, Jan. 22. At 12 o'clock
n vote wus t K 11 lit both houses for United
States senst r, lesultlug as follows:
Isham (1, Hauls (Pern.), HI; II. J. Sandfprd
(Hep). 10, Mills (I'oii.), 3.

In tho house Harris, CO; Sanfonl, 20;
Mills, C.

lloth houses will meet In Joint roirven-tl- o

1 und formally umruiirue
tho result, hiiiator Hurls has served
thre'e terms alieady In the Pull' 1 Slates
senate and is now (.levied foi his luunh
teim et tli sears.

MORE THAN PLEASED

tin; voMtsMitis 01 titius it.ui:it
Ml IMS Willi III. It I PPIt(l At..

APPROVED EVEN BY POPULISTS.

ii.m: or Tinpt so pit iinttior in
I'tii.itics s 10 Mm: rtiu iint.

AS DID ALSO A DEMOCRAT,

111 s pi tiii: 1:1: or iimui t kim.imi
Al.lillADV IIIUMMI IN K.lX-A- s,

lloth HiitiM s of thu Kiins.is la gUluliiri' 11 il
loll d for tultiil sinlfs senator and

Mi. Hiker Itici'lwil Hi" s,i,
lii puhlliuit Vote 1, ml

.soini) to spue.

Topeka, Kn., Jan. 22 (Special.) To-

rtus in the two houses of the Kansas leg-
islature lion. Liiclcn linker received the
solid voto of the Iicpubllcnn members
without the loss of even ono sore und

voter. More than that, ho
two more votes thin his party can

muster on Joint ballot, ono Populist, Sen-
ator Leeds, and one Democrat, Senator
O'llrymt, voting for hlrn. Ills total vote
was 107 orrt of n total of 105 east, of which
his party can claim onlv lOo. To-

morrow the two houses will meet lh Joint
session and ratify the action taken In the
separate houses ).

Senator-elec- t llaker has tccclved more
than 00) telegrams of loiigiutulntlaii" lo
1I11), and the more the people of Kansas
think of their choice for Culled States
senator the more they like It. It Is agreed
even by the disappointed candidates that
his nomination was a happy solution ot
the threatened deidlock and most of the
Populists admit that the llepubllc.iiis have
chosen a man of brains and honesty The
piompt and cordial Indorsement of the
nominee bs' the Ilurton forces was a pir
t'culailv pleasing detail of the gieut con
test. Tho enthusiastic: young fellows who
made Iiurton's great run possible are now

Just as enthusiastic over the new seuateii
mi piobably foi tho lllst time in the his
tors' of senatorial races In Kansas there
ate no sore spots to be healed.

senator Hindu fungi itulitcs.
Washington, Jin 22 (Special) Scnntni

Martin came down Hie tree, limb bs limb,
until ho rcachi d the ground an
sent to Scnaror-ele- Baker, of Kansas, the
following

"It Is reported that sou have been elei ted
to succeed inc. eeept my heart) rongr

and bi st wishes for your su u s
In sour new field of service.

"JOIIX M'AUTIV"
Judge Krodeilik and Colonel Hnrils ,ili-c- i

sent ongrattilallohs. There was a ge n. 1..1I

Inqulrs y concerning the result ol ihe
senatorial contest In Kansas, and il ap-
peared to be tho gerreral bullet nmon-- r the
Jleniibllcan senators thnt n good selciilon
had been made, and theS' vero very rlad
that the Job had been completed on time.
In ilecinty and In order Thes would In
better pie is, d te see the same mahie s
and dlspit h shown bv tile states eit Id iho
and Ih l.m.ue. Will known lb publl in
senator who knows 'omethlng of the on 11

tlons In K..n.es mid to-d- that h. ( It

certain the Kepuhli ins liad done th. ver
best thes could und' the e In uinsiaitic.

MEXICO'S VOICEJS FOR WAR.

I'ri'slili ut lili liifiiriiis (.11 iteiiial 'lliii
hllii Vlu- -t Siilimll to Vlcxiio's He.

in tud or 1 Ight.
C'lv of Im 22 After a V i

stoims eabine' rn et'ng is( rriglr' I'r sit nt
Id iz riotitlid IIu it, m il 1 iliixiugh it" mm
tsn r rh it he Would not concede mi' loin
and 'hat (luatemala would have to glie in
to Mexico's demand in suffer the con
menus nthi r Central Auierinur rcii
siniitlves hero ut it nvering miidv th.
statement to Pnsldcnt Dins', that they mi-
ller stood lh Kleo was Using to grap Ci

American Pnslilcnt Il,.,i
denied the assertion and slated Unit Mi .
Ico would h ivo her rights, and the bound

lines should be as .Mexico claims and
that Mexico lurel all tho territory tint Hhc
needed It looks as though the other C

American lepilblies we're l hind llimt-emal-

All the government students are numb-
ing lrr the mi cot with bunds shouting,
"Viva Mexico" "Viva Plan" anel "im to
Cliiulemiil.i." Thev are now In front ol Hie
palace 12,000 to ir,,(Mi stiong, clamoring for
war and pledging their support to Pre sl-

ip nt plus. Thus' eile mainly tunipo.il of
students of the i.ew and mining and med-Ic.- il

fchnols, M'Xtiu has l" en piepiilng
for war lor some time, and bus abiut 1.,ijii
troops on the border. All the utile ers that
have not been on uetlvu dins havo been
notllled to report for marching oiders.

President Idiu niude a spuch to the pa-
rading btude-ii- and othen nunibe lug IV'W
or 20,uo0, In front of the pale. u this afui-noo-

Btatlng tint hu would not lucedo
from Mexico's Just lights. The answer to
Mexico's ultimatum Is to be leeched hue
on the 21th, but Preside-n- t Phiz bus notllled
CJuati mala that he will not U"ido lrom the
original demands. Jloth ceiuuuies nro

for war.

AlloAl, iiamc viAin.'its.
iti'ii'lio Agents S um il and Ollli il Ch mges

for .Mliouri anil l in is,
Washington, Jan. 22 (Special.) Tho Union

National bonis und .Midland Xatlunsl, of
Kansas City, who to-d- a madu n servo
agents for Iho I'armcis' Xallonal, of Ar-t- :i

nsas City, Kas.
Changes In bank olllelals In Kuns is arc

!ttort"il as follows: The Plrst X itloiul
bank, ot orrawa, C. p. Sl.lnrrur, vice pros,
ident.in plac of A, W. Itetison, U c. Smith,
cashier, In plaeu of C, P, SUnnei, no see'-pn-

assistant tashlor In place) of i. C
Sniiih. Tho Plist Natlonnl bank, ot Topo-k- u,

WUltum Sims, president j P. 11 Hall-da- ),

vlcu pros'dcirt, In placo of William
Sims,

ch inges for Missouri banks nio as fol-
lows. St, Louis National bank, H, Jle-X- c

i', vleu pivshUnt, hi placc) of A. Ix.
ljoot; IK) cashier In pi ret of Ch.11 Its V,
Isaa's, Plrst .National bank, of Webb Cits',
M Conn, Jr. iibsisinnt cashier; the first
National Kmk, of Iluohunun county, St,
Joseph, J II. Pord, vlio piislcltrit; 1;, C.
Uartwlg. usvisiant c.isltlci ; Julius l!oein
b'.iti. st eunl assistant c.tshlci

Cor thu li.dl 111 Turrltor) . The Purcell
National bink. Put cell, W. M Tunilin,
cashh r, In pi ico of 1J, C. (bige, i; C. tla0e,
assistant cashier.

Nulls, Agihlsl Si till r.,
Topeka. Kus., Jail. ) Sub.

puciiua 1110 to-d- lielng lssicd by tho
1 Ink of thu I'liltid States die ult court lor
111010 than l.iM) settlers upon lauds

by them fium tho Union I'aclllo
llttllioud Coiupany hi tho counties of Dick-
inson, l.'llswortb unci Saline The suit Is
brought by tho United States government
iti Un lain; that thu luilioul mic--i se.

cult. I pmpor tltlu to the Iain's It ton fell-
ing to thu settlers. Tin tuims imohiilare among tho lluest In the counties
uu nnd

euhii suits havo (weir biought bv tho
government, which Invoice the tlilo ofproperty ouUldg o llio (.ouutlcs niiiud.

'

?. V j". ' r:v.?t7w K
101 tli will) 1I1. I Inn I'd lie liene't
'1 lie liinitn of tin hi isis, bit li ur.-li- t

did lit In tuiiii bus In 11 i"t f") I

4, I" foie Judge foster nt lop' kit

HIGH OLD TIMES AT GUTHRIE,

ttlg Unit il 11 It ir Vssoilittott Colli il lortb
In dinli- - si oil's I'lrlfiiiui,

(lllthtlp, O. T, Jun 22 -(- Xpcciitl ) Prob-nbl- y

one of Ihe most disorders and
inn tings nil held b) 11 bar asso-

ciation look phlee In the I'lllll'd States
court too.'n In this cite this evening. List
eicnlng a cull was publishes! In nn even-
ing paper of this ell) foi the Terrltoilnl
llnr Assoc Intlon here to m et this nfti

to illieiuif the ilefn " 'he lerrl-lo- t
lal lawn nnd eiigmst nn ,ix to the

legislature, now In session,
When Ihe nice ling was rail d lo order

this t, nliotlt smetlly-llv- e mem-
bers of the bar association Wiro t,

though a Inige nuinbir of spectators lllled
up the lobli)-- . Several of the local nttor-tuy- s,

bf'lleilng thnt the meeting wns culled
In good faith, started to bring up a ellscus-slo- n

of the nei'ded legislation, but wen
flint oit by P. P. Leaih. president of the
Oklahoma Comity ltiir Association, who
lend n long set nf lesohillnns Inilnislng
Julgc llcntv . Sco't, dcchitlnur thnt the
meiubets of the nssm latlon hud uiiliuunded
conlldclice In his Integrlts ; believing hlrn
to lie' upright, honorable, etc., ami wind-
ing up by coiiitclntilug tins persons who
should prcfei chillies against lit ill ur call
for Mil Investigation

Then followed a scene that would dis-
grace un) bnck-- i 00111 saloon caucus on
record Members of the association who
attempted to speak against the resolution
were hooted down, and outsiders, Scott s
milieu uts, howled atrel called for the hag
iiile. and one became so obstrepeiouii that
It was neeesary to di ig him from the
room b) folic. Plnally, Hon. Joseph WIs-b-

who dues not Ion- - Scott, luovid nil
amendment courting 11 thorough Investi-
gation Tho Siott crowd did not want this,
but so tilcils did Joseph talk about the

cut man ulwass wanting Investigation
and vindication that tins were compjlled
to nceept the 1111). mini' ut.

A number of attempts were made to in-

troduce some of the evidence against
Scott for tin InToi million of the

but nil wen voted down, and the
resolutions weic tlnnlh adopted.

The meeting tin 11 adjourned in confusion,
without In nnv wnv going Into the business
for which It was culii d

Am air t. a pominltteo wns
appointed to piesent the resolutions to the
govermn nt Intpictor, .Mi W. Newton,
who untied hen Inst night fiom Washing-
ton, hut this comniltl"e's work will be
super tluous, as tin Inspector was himself
piesent at the incetlnir, and If he wanted
instiling to convince him thorough!) of the
truth of tin chui iris of loriinncss In the
Thin! ellstilct. It was tills meeting.

TROUBLE WITHTHE DEMOCRACY

Tin i An Not V r) IliiriiiintlDiiH nt dilTii-so- ii

til) anil It, sign ttloiis
Am In O11I1 1.

Jefferson ellv, Mo , J. in 22 (Spec il
S!tat 1 )t moi ra t lc elicits an si, en to eiilm
ui deprc ate a scn-atie- It has 1"

siicn out upon go id aiithoil.c th it State
Librarian J v Zeceli will be -- hi I lo
tendir ids resign irlon. Supieine iVutr
Kcporter I". M I.'own Is also s.ilcl to be
booked foi icMign itlon It Is iindei stood
that an agreement lias been reached b --

twetr the Judges of the hupierne biiieh lo
ie tire them The ut turnout h is been in It

that tin lodges un- - not s itlstle I with llo
reiKirts as the ,omt fiom llrowu s hunls,
md the) have vailuus objec lions 10 iie
against revely. it Is piobable. bovevei,
that the leal objections to boib IJiown
and ZcvelS' Is to be found In a deep seated
factleuul contest In Democratic ranks.

loading Democrats art stilling
heaven and earth to prevent a furtlnr
bi'.ik in the pirrrv ranks It Is urged bv
some that the othciiil n pen tci and the st no
librarian bev leudtrtd valuttble tiiei t)
the Demutiiitlc paitc, that tin In long
ro .1 wing of the p.ulv which must not be
Ignciied, unci licit t In it woik is sufll 1, ntly
good to Justlfs tin salary the) i tulle

0KLAH0MALEGISLATURE,

V Oicit .Vliinv lEills 'ittiotllice il In Itotb
Houses -- stt'itlfug a tow a t'lloni.

lluthrli . ) T J.in 22 tSp'iliI) lio 1I1

houses ol 11 I. lsliltlllt hid 11 Il -- e

to-- tl i 11 t .1 ijrgc n.mliei 01 10 w

bills wen luti'i iiiti'd The lust iiis.ni e i

hill of Si w.c illlro'lllc III the St 11 II"
by Sinator Mpincti, mil proi i ic- - mat all
insurance tonipinlcs must pa) mil fate of
teital loss of the poiic v in use of tot il lo s
of piopelty or lull amount of ail) piiti.il
loss

Senator Tanlterslv liilroi!uied it bill lim-
iting contrttt Iniercsr lev hi per cent with
torfulliirii of both piliu ipul und iiittii.'t
ror a vlolailoii.

Senator ll,i s bill makes the sb allng .if
ins horse, mule or cow 11 felons' punish. 1.

hie by from onu to ten yeuis in the p

Seiliitor I'loutv Introduced a bill com-
pelling slurills to take all pilsoncis , e

led at one leim of lourt ro tin ihiiIicii-ll.t- lj

at 0110 linn . It bus bee 11 tin. . usioni
lo tuki 11 11 on, a- - f.u.r .ut civic hd, thus
enabling tin sin lilt to colli 1 e 11.1 p. r diem
ami uilleant foi each trip

HOUSE TURNED A SOMERSAULT.
Item irluililo An blent to llic llouie-- n .ul of

Mr. .Maltiix lal Hi. Miulilgi, "do.
llliekcllt(.", Mo, flan 2. - nil

Pilling the heavy rain and hill simin
which pievnlleil liei ai midnight buiuliy
night, ,1 two sluiy rami liuiist thne miles
east of town wus blown nlout nineie feet
trum Its loiinilatlou. TI10 building, Inning
made two 1 ample tu reveiluiiorrs, landed on
its sidet Intact Thu ftuuils , miisiMiiig ol
Menu .Maieux, his wllo uud rlucc ehlldieu,
was in lied at tho tinu or the neelclent,
and nil tseuptd Injury except Mis. .Vlutiux,
whose) arm i.as ellslocniecl

liver) arrlele ot nil nitur c In the iamsn
wa.e di'inollshiel and thu w.ills were inrlre-l- y

stripped of plastering Had Mr. Mat-tu- x

also been injured thu lunill) Would
haio been cremated, as the loom iuuht
Hie, but thu tiluzu wus with
tip bed clothing

Ui ( tlug of villlii-'- . ni hbMgn,
Cllleugo, Jan, 22 Tweiuy-oii- e d' h hates,

reprc-tcniln- fouiteen states, weie piesent
at thu meeting of lh Mill rs' Association
or the I lilted st ites, which luel ..

I'lio iiufiliig was called 10 topside r the
ndilsiblllt) of fotmlug, and It was dnlilcd
to toim an association 011 the dclcaio
plnn, oin menilxr fiom each state. It was
also dctlded "lo gut before congress u ,.

fuct that an irniiott tarilf docs not bene ut
an xpoii IndUitiiy."

The rullleis sinning the 11 solution pronl-i- n

tor tliu formation of the pew unicK'la-tlui- )
were

M, H Davis, Shelby, fi.j J. s Kenuc.l),
Mankito, Minn . I". 1.". Kuurfmun, st.
Louis, (1, II. Hunter, Wedlington, Kas ,
A. H Klelmrt. i:ansvllhi, Ind.: C. jjutra,
Loulsbiirg, Pa , H, 1), St. John. Cedar
Itaplds, la.; I.'. Colhuiri, .Me I'lursou,
Kus.. C A. Pillfbur), Minneapolis. Minn ;
A. It. James, lluiiulo, N. Y.; C, II, Coe,
Chestet, 111.

Tho following otllcer.i were chosen lo
serve) until the fonuatloii of tho new asso-
ciation. M. It Davis, Shelby, O, piesl-ilcn- t;

Augustine i;.illabe;r, Kansas t'll,
secreiury uud treasiiut.

A ito id 'I hit Miicle Minus,
Chicago. Jan. 22 -- PiuMdout p (; Hamil-ton'- s

annual upori to thu stoukholdcis of
tho National Hallway Coiupau), of St,
Louis, show id tin nmipiiny had been mak-
ing money tu the last )car lit spllu or thu
ban! times. Tin uniting was licit! uttho liiniid Pi hie hotel this afternoon.
As glvitl b) Ml Haiuiltou'a lepcut, ihu
gioss earnings of thu eompans for last
Sear wiiu $1 l.l.i;'i, and the gioss ex-
penses vieiu )iiii"sii7, which leaves u net
earniii- -' of JJTiit'JITi.

c. ' & 2 All '"TE

imui). Tii.vvnu & co.,
SI tCl.ssOltS TO

7Vni)irrifiit ifotdtl i- j- 1inl niim, t,' nr

'.
7'')-)l- 11 lo'O, tor the vtiitli'r tn ' fitlr;

ulilfliiiliiri I, mrwruftiir

Tha Wall I'.ipor Dcjiartmont is:

new, Tho nootls are now not only
new in tliiMttise of litiviiit; recently
coino in tin lioui' Inn also an now
iiinsnmcli as tlicy lmo lint luccntly
coniu front the nulls Ifctj,) ji.tpor.
i r;.iii!, tho .tttcrn ainl ilpsit'iis aro
new. Ix.ich year nioro tsklil anil
thought ami juius a 10 put into tho
iiiiiiitiftictitio of Wall I'.ijior, antl wo
uie toltl liy tho vnriotii makers thnt
never has a venr liruiighl lorth .so

many new ami piotty patterns.
il'i. i'clliitici', llio he.iil of this de-

partment, placed his niilers early
Imtl some of the most cxclnsivo inilN
mnliu tliu jiapcis .anil now thoto it
hi'ie a Ittiyer and better assortment of
lino p.ipuis than has over Itoforo lieon
seen 111 Kansas City. Tho Wall Pa-

per (leputmenl is on thu third lloor,
next to tho Ait department.

"Xev er .so complete and satisfact-
ory," a utrivers.il luiii.u! about tho
.Muslin ITndctWL'.ir stock and it's
Hue. The licsli new spiiutr. roods
mo here 111 jri cater iptaiilittcs titan bo-fo- iu

and Hie styles tire moiu nttincr-oil- s

ami we think picttier.
If hero's anything needed for tho

bain, we'll supply it, new goods, too.

Why not take your breakfast in
the A;v Tea Room

MRiYU.

1'itnl 0i't'r. Iluchiiliciit rci;.c.
Ciir..

And, of course, in.nry other bi oak-fa- st

dishes.

i'i.OOO "llrownie" Hand-
kerchiefs for the chil-die- n

on U.ti tj.iin Counter
X-'1:v- .; y to tlav 5c each.

'&r 1 1 is icmaikablo tha
amount il be.tttly that von can get in
the Ait Rooms (itd lloor) for so littlo
money.

lleto an exiptisite little pictiuo.tliero
.1 iiaudaouio panel and over there a

stiiktng ihotogr.iph and when you
ask the pi ico you'll find it to be but
a low pennies or pi'tlinps dunes.

The llood of pure light that eoinea
in the big west windows enables yon
to sie peifectly and judge accurately
of the ineiils ol the goods.

II yon have .1 picttuc to be fr.tmotl
send il here. Woik rapid and tho
best.

I!egiiiiiili; I'Vlniiary 1st making
and findings for .1 wool diess m Mn.
Ucxlci's mom will be .sis, for a .Silk
Dress sj'jo. This does not iticltido
lacing silks and hair cloth.

Tliu juice now for miking ami
liudiiprs of a Wool Die-- s is n I ', and
inr ;t Nik Diess h slo, and
until relnitary 1 we will niako
di esses at these prices; but beiianing
I'Vliiuar)' 1 tho pnevs will tinu bo
for .1 Wool Dtc'ss .n and for isilk
Drr-sse-s Js'JU, lu other words, by
having jour dress nindo lioiwecu now
and ihe -t day ul Kcliiu if, you
will save on a Wool Uicss Ml, and on
.1 Silk Ui.'j--s SI.

In Aliss Mi Cain's 100111 tho price,
lii'SUiiiing Kclu ibtiv 1st, lor making
and findings lor a Wool Diess ,U bo
sJ0, and fur a bilk Diess isj (silk
laeinusttnd bur cloth extiai Tho
pi uc now for unking and lilt lings
lor a Wool Diess is .V , n ami ,1

Silk Dtess !". Thoso prices will
coiititiitu until I'Vbiuary Jst, when
von'll have to pay is.Mi for ;t Wool
Diess and $ lor a hilk Dress. I!y
hav nig your diess ni.ido befoio Feb- -

ruai'v 1st jott'll save on a rool
Diess :s.il.M uml on a ."silk Dress S3,

.Miss L'ndci wood's prices beginning
February I will bo lor making anil
findnios for a Wool Dress, it U, anil
font Silk Diess, u (Silk Facings
ami Hair Cloth aro cxti.i). Tho
puces now am lor making ,1 Wool
Diess ;sci,M) and a Silk l)r.ss $1.', a
clear saving of ss.'.aU on ,1 Wool
Diessnnd V-i on :i bilk Dress if you
havo your dress mado befoiu Fobru.
aiy I.

Iiogiiiuing February 1, in Alisa
.AIoi7,:tn's room, tho pi ico for making
girls' dl esses ages 5 to 12 yoari
will bo iJl.iO, and for misses' dresses

ages np to and including 1(1 years
will be 7.riu.
Thu prico now is $ 1.73. If you

would s.ivo s.Ta then havo your
child's dresses inado bofoio Fobiu
ary I.

nnnitv, mu, tiiaver & co
M'i'1'l.hsilltb 'ID

t'o 111 proiulae llcuchi'd,
Denver. Col , Jau .., At a meeting In

New York cits' between I'lnnk Trumbull,
reeclier of tho I'rilon Paclllc, Denver &
llulf ralltoud, and (Uorgo C'oppell, chair-ur- n

of thu 1th) liiaudo directors, a com.
promise was iiaeheel legardlng tho use of
itlci liiandu tiachs between Pueblo and
Trinidad by tliu llulf, The Itlo aiando will
nuke a new lonttnct uml reduce the rent-
al for its tracks from to Jloo.Ox) a
sear, uud Ihu Unit will discontinue) tho
building of u neir line between Pueblo and
Tilnldud.

Mw I'ollec) t'ouiiiiHIoners ut Topeka,
Topeka, Kas., Jan. ) This

ufteinuon liovcrttor Morrill uppolnted tho
follow lug named as police rommUblonera
for tho cits' of Topeku: P. I. lionobrab.
Dr. 1", 8. McCabo and Charles K. Holllday.
Thu uppulntiucuts arc well recel4

ICL


